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A. It produces boLh male and fe-

male structures. .The tassel repre- -

sents the male, and the ear Shoots
represent the' female This arrange
menjfc 4$ dl(Eent frotn Wiat of coU'
toh, wheat, Oats, and tomatoes, 'tC.i

EFFICIENCY ENGINEER
By: Dr. Norman V. Pcale
Released By Geo. Peck .. '

Theatof which have both sexual struct--
ures in the. same floweri 'Asparagjw
plants, on the.other hand, are "abou tIllliillillS: aw, fl. C.50 percent male and SO percent fJ
malei
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their efficiency. So, we want you,
a minister, who deals in human ef-

ficiency, to speak to the leaders in
our industry.".

While reading the Bible the
day, I had a curious experience.
The last sentence In the last column
of a page in the Gospel of Matthew
read as follows, "Follow me arid ,1

will make you." On turning over
the page. I foundof course, thai
the sentence went on to read,
"fishers of men." The whole scn-tcrr- e

is true. So is the fragment of
this sentence, because this is one
oi the greatest truths ever promul-
gated, namely, get a man to follow
Jesus Christ truly, wholeheartedly
and completely, and no matter how
miserably he previously has failed
he wiU acquire the great art of
kno'vin and releasing himself. ,Ie--u- s

Christ will "make" h;ni.

Yes, you can attain the maximum
of tffr-ie'ic- if you will but avail
; ourseif ol the services of the great-
est efi.c.cacy engineer Jpsus
Christ.

January 14", VAO jJiltei sppy.
Dr. k W. ColvveU . V

j Acting Chairman -

! Dupljn County Chapter, ARC

With Joan Fontaine ;

And James Stewart.Wallace, N. C." v .
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interests aid problems vsr? rao-- c

helpful and had greater value than
With Ray Milland ;

And Florence Marly.

A very interesting change Is com-

ing over the thinking of modern
men with respect to Christianity.
In all reverence, and with the pro--
roundest respect, they are discover-
ing that Jesus Christ is the great- -

; est efficiency expert of all time. It
will not be long,, I predict, until
the most . enlightened leaders of
labor and of business will realize
that Jesus Christ is. a very necess-
ary partner in their endeavor?.

A businessman told me he hat!
occasion to call in an efficiency ex-
pert to find out what was inter-
fering with the efficient operation
of his business. The efficiency ex-

pert put his finger on a cer'.iin nun
and said "Get rid of him." The
was discharged and the efficiency
of the. business increased 150 par
cent.

This was interesting, lust it seem-
ed to me that this buiim h.id
not properly solved hi': A'!
he done was to get rid oi it. If he
bad a machine that wa nn: ' (irk-

ing satisfactorily, he woti'd !nv" it
fixed. He had a man who wis' ir.l
working right but he did nr' know
how to correct him. nor did b.'
make any effort to find out how-t-

do so. tastead. he just east him
out.

Another business had a man who
was causing trouble. ThN c,:manv.
loo, brought in an efficiency epprt.
who referred to himself .is .1 "hu-
man engineer." He brought his
Christian insights to bcr upon
this individual with the rrsu'r tl:at
ttie inefficient employee showed a
decided improvemenl In ir,n. Ins
efficiency increased 4C!) nor cent.
The efficiency of the busir.c--- : .:i
creased in proportion.

The general public would be as-

tounded to knew h;:,v i i v. i;v

the larger region.il fund p'anning
meetings. Wo are, therefore, glad
to write you that such a fund rais
ing conference for 1!)49 p'annin"
will be held at the Hoik! Menni is IFAfSON HEWS WEDNESDAY, Jan. 26

ROUBLE FEATURE

The Winner's
''

''''

Friends of Mis. A. F. Rector. Mrs,
Lewis Am.-- and Ms. Vernor
Crouch will be glad to learn that all
three oMhem hve returned from
the Go 'dsboro Hon1-:- .!

The Club held its Janu-
ary moe'.m: Wednesday afternoon
in Ih- - coinmiinitv building.
W. I. Thompson presided. The sub-
ject. ' Trends Towards Hetler Heal-
th (' ' was abiy discussed
by two Duplin County Health woilc- -'

'' " ."a'y.ion' and Cooiuv.

arolinaMobri

Christian Church !n D. nn on Feb-
ruary 3. Registration will U'gin i.

9:45 a.m., with the ;.eon i pc:iiiv;
at 10:C0 aad c'osins '

12:30.

I'his conf'enr affords i ;

portunity of yja" sharii:;: wiiiv
neighborinT cHrntcrs sue w'"
methods and, I dilinique.s oi
raising, and your ch-pt-

will moan a vciy r:i
contribution to the surc?. of the
1C43 Fund.

Mrs. Marian Eve.c;:.. G:.ner:.i
Field Representative, anj M's Ma-

sai Tun,; jo, Ajsocialc '"jeUt Kejire-cntr.Siv- e.

wii! ottord fio ,(o'fer,-;'!iee.- '

We are looking fonvard to
aur ?:::ndr;ui, well as to hav-v-

s's- your executive secretary,
Vnc! c'.:- -.

! ; n and public inf;,.-rnia-

Viih Gene Autry." ' '

t:iUR3. - FBI. Jan. 27-2- 8 riiv."

son, et , Warn
''

' afterno. n were
- W. !). Clifton. 11. D. I'ai-'- t.

J. KniTior. The,'- served
villi to free.

s And Music
lv
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(TECHNICOLOR) ' !

With Judy Garland

And Gene Kelly.
' &. vJwvwa.wV.AJAv-..v,..a,...-

times buslne-me- n in pt"
fer employees to the n'r
say, "We have done all
this man. or ;'i s u-

.you apply the rehabi'it.il
ritual techniques? !L '

jealous, difficult. We
of his honesty; we tan;n

- oii c:ia.ir.'..iyKprcscnl. ' '

ij.ncercly yoiirj,
t rancis P, Simervilic
Ki'jrional Director
Southeastern Area

i ". J. X. Marlon !: fi
for N'ow Orleans where
- t t.ae.r dai'ghlcr Mrs.

;::ul family.

m Garden Cl.ih mot
rr.oon for its January

't the home of Mrs. C. O.
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These laffeta nylon dresses, featured in the February issue of Good Housekeeping, can go to
th- - theater, party. or anywhere and never-b- e "prima donnas" when it's time for the washtub. They can be
rinvrd as easily as stockings, dried in an hour and will remember and keep their lines without a socle
cue trom the flatiron. Of Mallinson nylon, they're called Cinderella taffetas and come in black, gray,
coffee and navy.

out:;
depend upon him. ?. hi n

SATURDAY, Jan. 29.'
DOUBLE FEATURE T

Grand Canyon Trail
With Roy Rcsers.
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Lewis assisting
C'ifton prerid-Forcin- rj

ed. Ti of any cleaning tool Is Important is better than a dish cloth because
because it affects the stooping its handle saves wearisome bending
which causes unnecessary fatigue. over. A rack for the sink helps

In brushing up floors a long-- build up the pan.
handled dust pan and a push broom

State College Hints

To Home Makers

you, so we can iiii.,: ;:.
show him how to rcaiire .uid
lease his real sbilif So. 'in-
quests come to us m ri !: i
business and Indus!:

Recently I received an ;

to address a nationai e.f:v,.nt:-- a

great industry. 'Che kltfi- u
vitation said in part. More
more wo are realizing the ttcm-o- us

importance of the human eq
Hnn In mm inJ . ... .

:.:ks. m. m. tihgie:.
ItcuJ?villc, C.

Iteprrsi-ntativ- I'm. CLINTON FLORA I,

COMPANY

WARSAW, N. C.

'V p l

in .. lac :

s Of Adventureservid are recommended Instead of the
' HI I' common short-handle- d dust pan

and dust brush because the long State College With Russell Hayden,
'

, 'A nnnibi t f r Ji.on
; Hie iioi'iai of Mi

e oi Va.

pernio i.t-- '.
Owen M.

in Olinion
ll o- ... UUA muusuy. tve nave to

Long-hanu.e- d equipment needed
bv homemakers:

Even small considerations count
in saving time and strength on
cleaning jobs around the house. For

handles save g. Before
buying 'a vacuum cleaner, 't-i- a
good idea to try it out to see if
the handle is the right length for
comfortable use.

awvu, r in ni t' on Friday. Answers Timely

Farm Questionsexample, the length of the hardle
When waxing the

the back by using a
floors, spare
long-handl- ed

A Fool Q. Why do cotton ginners cut
classing samples from the bale
rather than take them from the
press?

A. Bale samples more accurately
represent the demands of spinners

waxer.
When mopping floors, use a long

handled mop rather than the ard-
uous hands-and-kne- method.

Even in dishwashing a handle
may prevent stooping. If the sink
is too low or too deep, a dish mop

Monuments.
Of Design , ' j

3UAUTV WORP .ANSniP
TUT'" "TON. MNELY CUT

" "' "vSEE

FRANCIS OAKlfY
The Qulnn-McfSturc- a C. '

LV WARSAW . -

in determining the value of cotton.

wmmi

fJ&WrAMOusSWPfii JUST RECEIVED!

Beautiful Cotton Print

TQBItt PIECES
BRIHSS rOM HOME

By: J. R. GRADY
When dusk comes along
And darkness begins to enfold
I be.n to wonder
What my dreams may behold.

The solitude
The quietness
The surroundings .

ihoul me,
" acy beam into Gold.

I lit at my desk
Anil try to rest,
In work.

'In work I hope '

To do my best.

I'm told thai I'm a fool
And should be put
On the dunce's stool.
M that be true
i'l: try to follow
Tie Golden Rule
And, if possible,
tee life through.

Mack's 5; 10 & 25c S re .Auction : Sale'-'-,

EVfi MIOIiAV AT J P. Ml'
WARSAW, N. C.

--oCo-

W.lfiSAW
V & A M O.t The Cx ne hat SJesitli Lewis Motor Co.;
No. 677 -

WE, NfTHING FOR ANYBODY

If Its Sympathetic Memorials

YouWant

W;lv-(BiJ- I

In Kehansville
"

AT 7.311 ALL MASTKH MASONS
HV IXVITKO TOJATTlWKII.

' K V li If V SECOND AND
Mm Kir .TUESDAY v NIGHTS AlAiJCTIQM;- -

,?7

5fASTHAMA
Don't let coughing, wneezlng, re-

curring attacks a Broncijlal
ruin sleep and energy

trying MENDACO. which

TOMB STONES & MONUMENTS
Representing Rev. Clifton Rice

PHONE 239-- 2
works through the blood to reach
bronchial tubes and lungs. Usually
helps nature quickly remove thick,
sticky mucus. Thus alleviates cou-ghi-

and aids freer breathing rud
c 3

BRING EVZIIi'UttNG" VOU WANT SOLD"- r
Anyona Is H'tMs To Euy Anything Sold

Be Sure To Aifcnd ':

BILL KIHESlVcfioheer '
-

'

. .
.; ED HINES, Assisfan!

-: boyjn horn pfotectlon, lot over 80 years::: that'
' fIjwWillUma SWP House Paint! America's favorite,

SWP now brings you a great big extra botaa-hea- uly that
fasts full vtar longer tba tefonl

In its whiter, brighter whites or in its cleaner, more
, beautiful colott-S- WP now gives your home a new,
v

freihly-iMdnted- ': look that ways on and onl
"

"pHERWIN-WlLUAM-S

llzvj better than ever before!

oeiier Sleep. Get MENDACO from
druggist. Satisfaction or money
batk guaranteed; ? i

Calypso Veneer Co,
OttOOOOOOOOO
WHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

.AUCTIONEER.

5, WHITDU IRIOHnU Whiter
, whites j v ; brighter, more
. beautiful colors!

6. SAVES MOM MONIYI SWP
does sot repair
repainting for years! .

--0O0-

. .Inc. :-.-

z

'

v RETAIL LUMBER YARD

. Phones.' 3602. ". J603 Calypso, N. C.

ALL GRADES FRAMING, BOARDS.

FLOORING. MOULDINGS, ETC. - '

KILN DRIED

All New and PTo Jem Equipment

i- -

. I; HONItT. FILM -- THICKNISSI
No deep brush marks c ; s
no weik poU in the fiimt

2.QUKKm-MY)N- This
, , new SWP dries before

heary dust can collect! "

3.SM00THU lUtrACII
. , SWP'jmoother,glosir" uriace doesn't grip dint

'L4.IIir.ClMNSIN0l Rains
keep SWP aparkUn
freight and clmol j.

L

CALL :

BILL HIKES. JR.
Phone 270-- 1

SPONSORED' BY - k

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COWKETX:

LEO JACK SO II


